
(Editor'* note: This year 
thn TorrancA Pre»* U griving 
away two S c h w i n n bik«s 
through the courtesy of (he 
To*rranee Cycle and Sports 
whop, 142J Marcellna for th« 
two best "Dear Santa" letters 
(boy and ?irl). For details 
**A page 1. Following are just 

|Kome spot samples of letters 
received by way of example. 
The fact that letters are or 
are not published from wevk

to week has no bearing on 
whether they are being con 
sidered for the prize or not! 
These letters are just samples 
picked at random. Space does 
not permit the reprinting of 
all letters received.) 

D^ar Santa,
I think you are the nicest 

man in the whole world besides 
mjfc daddy and the dear Lord. I 
madr up this little poem lor

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS. 
Make sure your TV set 
is in good working 
condition  Call us 
for service NOW I

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME 
ONLYi

* ANY
MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

— 3 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

THE GIFT
What can I give Him
Poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd
I would bring a lamb,
If I were a wise man
I would do my part,
Yet what can I give Him,
Give Him my heart.

And Santa, that is how much
I love my Saviour the Lord.
P.S. Santa there will be some
cupcakes on the dinner table
and eat them all so you will
get nice and chubby.

I am 9 years old. This money 
(24 cents) I have in here is to 
go and help little kids and I 
don't mean goats.

5319 Sunnyview St. 
(Editor's note: Santa asked 

us to thank you. The money 
was given to the City of Hope 
which does so much for chil 
dren.)

    *
Dear Santa,

I would lik* to have shoe 
skates for Christmas.

Merry Christmas Santa 
s Bruce Read, 6 J/i

* * *
Dear Santa,

When you start your Christ 
mas ride please Dear Santa re 
member the poor kids first. 
They need food and clothes and 
toys.

I would like a few toys, too

FOLKS! 
Good Strvic* 

Oo«$ Not Cost
. . IT PAYS! All'Work

Guarantee:

— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

I am 8 years old. Thank you.
Tim Cook

* «  »
Dear Santa,

I am nine years old. I am 
in the fourth grade. I don't have 
a bicycle. I have a few things 
to play with. If I had a bicycle 
I would ride to school on it.

If you think some other little 
girls needs It worse than I do, 
thats OK.

I have two sweet little broth 
ers. Please bring them some- 
thing. I have an older sister. 
And I have a wonderful Mom 
my and Daddy.
' Merry Christmas and God 

Bless you.
Truly yours,
Linda Noble

* * *
Dear Santa,

You have always b««n so good 
to me. Last year you gave me 
a puppy. The year before my

Kaiser
Hospital
Dedicated

The New Kaiser Foundation 
Harbor hospital in Harbor City 
was officially dedicated last 
week.

Heading the ceremonies was 
John S. Gibson, Jr., president 
of the Los Angeles City council.

The new facility, labeled the 
"hospital of the future," con 
tains 66 beds and is located on 
Pacific Coast highway at Nor- 
mandie ave.

Help Needed, 
Letters Show

The Torranoe Post Office has 
received a number of letters to 
Santa, including some which in 
dicate that help is needed by 
certain families. Postmaster 
Clare Conner stated this week.

Service clubs or other groups 
working on Christmas projects 
are invited to check some of 
these letters, Mrs. Conner stat 
ed.

Shoes for Kids, 
Club Sells Cakes

Starting this Friday and con 
tinuing each Friday until 
Christmas, members of the Civi- 
tan club will be selling one, two, 
and three pound fruit cakes, 
proceeds from which will go to 
ward buying shoes for needy 
school children.

Members will be located at 
corner El Prado and Sartori, it 
was announced.

parakeet, little Poetry. This 
year may I be so brave as to 
ask for a Schwinn bike? They 
are so wonderful, I have tried 
all year to b« a good boy, but 
haven't always kept to my wish. 
I am sorry. Please be good to 
my bother, Duane, and don't 
forget my darling mother and 
dad. And I am 9 years old. 

' « Paul J. Bowman

it coal auuut «pi,lluU,uuU ana 
its facilities will be available to 
all qualified physicans and their 
patients, it was stated.

Revolutionary aspects of the 
hospital include interior central
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corridors for hospital personnel, 
decentralized nurses' stations, 
separate corridors for visitors,

push-button controls for self- 
sufficiency of patients, mater 
nity rooms with adjoining pri

vate nurseries and home-likr 
color schemes and interior deco 
rations.

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. Dolly Until Christmas

Everybody Shops At Grants 
The Merry Christmas Store!

  Automatic shut-off 
o Dual switch 
o Full rang* 

from ba*> to trobk
  J seoakort

I NOW OPEN
I A NEW & LARGER

i Free Parking Lot
i

! FREE 2-HOUR PARKING
| USE CONVENIENT ENTRANCE 
. IN* REAR OP STORE

Now...true HI-FI sound

4 SPEED CONSOLETTE

SHORT OF CASH? Forget It! 

Open Your W. T. GRANT

"Charge-It" Plan
Credit

n« Monty Down. & + $50, $100 «r Mar* 
Up *  I Months to Pay!

APflY AT CRIDIT OWICI

Lucky you ... a chance to 
snap up this buy of a lifetime, 
right in time for Christmas 
giving 1 Designed with all 
the true HI FI features 
found only in higher priced 
players. 
Mahogany v«n*«r e«fcin»K

Mod* to Mil for 149.50

9950
2.23 

  week

PARK FREE
Hollywood Park Race Track

(PRAIRIE AYE. AT ARBOR VITAE)

FREE NON-STOP BUS
to and from Downtown Ingkwood 

Every 10 Minutes

¥. GRANT CO,
VW *«il M Um»t|»««fl fOWl W«Nlf MCI

313 S. MARKIT ST.

- •*

Giv« a man-size gift for Christ 

mas! Layaway on* of th«s« su 

per deluxe, bargain-priced lounge 

chairs nowl Its luxurious ad 

justable foot and back give It 

ultra relaxing comfort that will 

thrill any man en your list! It'll 

even recline for snoozing and 

eat napsl A sensational chair te 

receive . . . an amazing chair 

to enjoy!

      choice

LOUNGE
* 

RECLINER

CHAIR
ONLY

69 50

A LANE

(or CkriAtmaA/
AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE and SEVENTEEN

selections still avaHab?     MAPLE

$1.00LAYAWAY

Four Combination
Plastic and Fabric

Covers.

Brown - Green 

Red - Turquoise

EASY TERMSI

From

-f-

-. Ann '»

'.#

: 4;
\

! i, T'

ALL MAPLE

KEY 
HOLDER
» SALEM FINISH

EXACTLY AS SHOWN

99<
Come and Get 'Em! - See 

our beautiful selection of 

Maple Gift Items, priced 

to please you I

5495

STOOL
$199

$3.95

SMOKER OETTSVSBURG
9IV1V/IVCK TFIFPMONE

HANDY DOOR MIRROR   1«m Maple cTA\m
-. .... .. . . Hardwood Finish STANDGive. « full length view! w|th Amb,r Map|- Hapdwoed

SeMn Ash Tray Salem Finish

$7.95 $7.95

FIDDLE-BACK

MAPLE 
SHELF

00$|

BAKER'S SUGGESTS
Hassocks

Maple Cricket Chairs

Swivel TV Chairs

Sarjisonite Chairs and Tables

Cosco Stools and Tables

Child's Rockers

Imperial Milk Glass

TV Snack Tables

See Us for the Finest Selection of "POPULAR PRICED" 

Maple and Modern Furniture

iff- f- BAKER'S

HARDWOOD MAPLE

WHEEL 
MIRROWS

EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS

TV £ Appliances 0 Carpets % Furniture
1512 CRAVENS FA. 8-2771


